
Young Junior  High has a school 
garden that many students don?t know  
about. The garden is nestled between the 
school and the football  f ield. Coach Star la 
Smith star ted the garden, but now  PE 
students do most of the work. Havannah 
De Leon learned so much by helping last 
year  that she and her  mom have star ted 
their  ow n garden. Al ina Almaraz helped out too and has loved the 
exper ience. ?Gardening w ith Coach Smith last year  gave us an 
oppor tuni ty to be taught a new  ski l l  that?s fun, and i t let my fr iends 
and I be outdoors in the sunlight,? said Almaraz. Coach Star la Smith 
encourages anyone who wants to help to join in, which is great news 
for  students l ike Ryan Bone. ?I feel l ike gardening is a par t of me, i t 's a 
par t of my dai ly routine. I  absolutely wouldn?t mind doing i t at 
school!? 

People from the community also help by br inging donations to 
the school. ?They donate money to i t to keep i t going so that's r eal ly 
cool,? said Coach Smith who hopes i t w i l l  be a school-w ide ini tiative 
eventually. The garden is a wonder ful addi tion to Young and our  
community. 
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In November , a sur vey 
cir culated among teachers 
about their  preferences on 
student phone usage. Students 
grew  ner vous that they may 
not be able to br ing their  
phones to campus any longer. 
Dr. Str eet clar i f ied, ?Phones 
w i l l  not be r estr icted [but] 
phones could be taken away in 
the hallway." 

Dr. Str eet said that 
whi le technology usage at 
lunch in the cafeter ia and 
cour tyard are permissible i f  
students have them out in the 
hall , they w i l l  be confiscated. 
Gar r ick Deathr idge thinks 
students w i l l  sti l l  use phones 
in the hallways when adults 
aren?t looking. He also added, 
?I don?t think kids w i l l  l ike i t!? 
about the enfor cement of 
technology l imitations.
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CRUISIN' FOR A CHOOSIN'

TECH, NO?

Career  Cruising is an online learning tool that al lows students 
to see what jobs they could have in the future. Students answer  
questions about their  learning styles and jobs that interest them. All  
eighth-grade students par ticipate in this program each year  to see 
what careers their  per sonali ty tr ai ts al ign w ith. John Dolan was happy 
w ith his r esults because they r ef lected the career  of his choice. In 
addition to careers themselves, students are also given ideas of where 
to attend col lege based on their  interests. Kir styn Dickey explained, ?I 
now  know  what school I?m going to thanks to my results."

CTHEI teacher  Ms. Vu said about her  class, ?They star t 
investigating what their  interests and ski l ls are.? She added that, 
unfor tunately, many students do not use the tool when deciding what 
their  focus in high school should be, but they should. Hannah Douglas 
is an exception. She said, ?This class prepares me for  high school and 
col lege. I  [now  know ] which classes I want to sign up for  based on my 
career.?
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Issue II



The tr ansi tion from elementar y to junior  high can be 
di f f icult for  many reasons. The lack of f ield tr ips is one. Kyl ie 
McWil l iams said, ?I feel lucky that I  am in AVID because I get to 
go on f ield tr ips." However , McWil l iams thinks i t?s unfair  that 
only AVID and Project SOAR students have that pr ivi lege. Coach 
King disagreed and said that these groups are going on f ield tr ips 
that r einfor ce what they are learning in the classroom. Coach 
King added that there are too many students to go on a f ield tr ip 
and some kids are not r eady behavior  w ise. 

AVID teacher  Mrs. Wi lson said that so far  the 7th graders 
have gone to UTA and 8th graders went to UNT to help motivate 
them to go to col lege. Mrs. Brantley, Project SOAR teacher , has 
stated that her  class?s tr ip to Camp Thurman was meant to 
r einfor ce good behavior. Whi le they were always a tr eat, at the 
junior  high level f ield tr ips have tr uly become a pr ivi lege. 

Exams are the punctuation of a completed semester , but 
for  many they can cause str ess. This is not the case for  Brad 
Gruver  who said, ?I low -key love exams." Mr. Teeples disagreed, 
adding "I don't l ike exams because I feel bad for  the kids." Ms. 
Long sees the exams as a chance for  students to be challenged. 

Some kids l ike to dress dow n dur ing f inals to capi tal ize on 
the cozy so they can focus on their  tests. Melody Hostasa doesn?t 
use exams as an excuse to wear  comfy clothes because after  the 
exam i t's a r egular  school day. Jackie Cur tis, however , said she 
dresses comfy, ?After  the exam, I go to sleep." Whether  you dress 
cozy or  not, exams are coming-star t studying! 

Some YJH students have used Canvas in the past, whi le 
other s are new  to i t. Ever ybody has a di f ferent opinion about 
Canvas. Mrs. Rober tson said, ?I l ike i t to a cer tain extent. I  
don't l ike i t when we do i t ever y single day.? Seventh-grader  
Rhian Car ter  said, ?It was hard to adjust to. I t was kind of in 
my face at the beginning of the year." Isabella Perez, an 
eighth-grader , said, ?I think I l ike i t better  this year  because 
i t 's easier  to get work done.? Savannah Saleem agreed, ?I 
think i t?s r eal ly easy to use. I  r eal ly don?t have a problem w ith 
i t.? 

Some students prefer  not to use technology in their  
learning. For  Chr istian Caldwell the format his English 
teacher  takes of whole group teaching and walking around 
whi le they work on their  ow n is best.  "We don't use much 
technology at al l ," he said.Canvas may take time getting used 
to for  many, but i t is meant to r ef lect our  technology-dr iven 
wor ld.
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WHERE HAVE 
ALL THE 
LOCKERS GONE?

?I r eal ly don?t think we need 
lockers,? stated Faith Nunez, who 
uses her  athletics locker. Lockers 
are often seen as a fundamental 
par t of the junior  high school 
exper ience, but not at Young where 
most lockers have been removed to 
make space for  student learning 
areas. For  two years, Young has 
made lockers avai lable by r equest 
only to students, most often to 
tennis players. 

Kir sten Lew is thinks that 
w ith lockers, steal ing would 
increase due to students forgetting 
to lock up. Lew is also said that she 
prefer s to keep her  belongings w ith 
her.  Ms. Gorman, U.S. Histor y 
teacher  and former  coach, thinks 
that students should have lockers. 
As a coach she had a good 
exper ience w ith lockers and thinks 
kids would love to have a place to 
put their  books, other  than their  
backpacks. As our  student 
population grows, the l ikel ihood of 
lockers for  al l  seems to diminish.
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?These cards let kids get 
something off  their  chest,? said Lane 
Fender  of the secret cards displayed in 
the l ibrar y. Each year  Mrs. Gr imm 
encourages al l  YJH students to share an 
anonymous secret on an index card. This 
is not only to unburden them, but also to 
promote empathy as people see what 
other s are dealing w ith. ?They see they 
aren?t alone in what they are 
exper iencing,? she said. 

The cards are on display in the 
l ibrar y now , where you can sti l l  submit 
your  ow n. Check them out and see i f  one 
speaks to you. 


